
Palatine. We learn from Manheim, that Prince I Memorial from ;he Abbe de la Ville, by which 
Frederick of Deux Ponts proposes to set out I that Minister' took Leave of their High MigtiA 
from thence on the 28 th Instant, in order to 
accompany the Spouse of Prsnce Clement of 
Bavaria to Munich* from .whence he proposes 
taking a X o u r t 0 Rome. 

Berlin, Nov, 21. The King came hither 
a fety*Days ago from Potzdam, and gave Au
dience to some Foreign Ministers 5 after which 
his Majesty paid a Visit to the Margravine of 
Bareith his Sister, who is perfectly recovered 
from her lpte Indi/position, and proposes, as'tis 
now laid, to set out shortly on her Return to 
the Court of Bareith. The Day after his Ma
jesty dined with the Queen-Mother, and fet out 
the fame "Evening for Potzdam, Prince Mau
rice of Anhalt-Desŝ u is arrived at Potzdam from 
Brandenbourg? as ii also Prince Frederick Eugene 
of Wirtemberg from Stolpe ; Major General de 
Hautcbarmoy, Governor of Brieg, from Silesia; 
and M. Klingrass from Hanover* On the 16th 
Instant died here the Baron de Borstel, in the 
58th Year of bis Age ,5 he was one of the King's 
Chamberlains, Privy Councillor of War, and 
of the Finances and Domaines, Knight of the 
Order of St. John, and Hereditary Lord of 
Wester Egeln, Dobritz and Ferwitz. 

Brujsek, Nov. 23 
Empreis's Name-day 
great Solemnity. Prince Charles of Lorrain, [sending the Jaid Letter, (except the Person who adually 
Governor General of the L o w Countries, is Xwrote the fame) who shall discover bis Accomplice o* 
returned hither from the T o u r he lately made J Accomplices therein* so that be ar they mcy be, appro* 
to TerVuren* 'Tis assured, that the Project bended and anvifad thereof. 

tinesies, who came to a Resolution to grant him 
the usual Present of a Golden Chain and Medal, 
ofthe Value of 1300 Florins, with one of 300 
for M. Chiquet his Secretary. Yesterday in the 
Afternoon the Marquis de St. Contest, the new 
French Ambassador, waited in Ceremony oa 
the Prince Stadtholder, who received him at the 
Eoot of the great Stair Case, and reconducted 
him to the fame Place. And thisDay his Serene 
.Highness returned the1 Ambassador his Visit, in 
great Pomp : His Excellency received his Serene 
Highness at the Coach Door, to which he like** 
wise reconducted him at his Departure, 

# 

Whitehall, November 13, 1750. 
Whereas Mr. Richard Newman, ofWestham Abby m 

the County of Essex, Callicse Printer, received by -ther 
General Pofi, on she zd of this Instant November, am 
anonymous Letter, dated the $otb of O&ober, thr mining 
the Lives and Houses of him, and all Callicoe Prin
ters* and others* if they do not pay off their Irish 
Servants in one Month from the Date thereof, as 
the Englishmen are starving fir want of Work, and 
adding, that JorHe ofthem voould meet at the Swan at 

I Stratford every Sunday till the jpth as November, ani 

for rebuilding the ancient Palace, which was 
burnt down, will shortly he put in Execu
tion.. 

Hambourg* Nov, 24. The young Cop fit 
Schonburn, Nephew to the Elector of Triers* and 
Heir to the late Biihop of Wurtzbourg his Uncle, 
who-travejs with a very numerous Attendance, is 
at present in this City. , 

Hqgue* Nov. z$. On Friday last his Serene 
Highness the Prince of Orange assisted for four 
Hours at the Assernbly of the States of Holland 
and Westfrizeland ; and on Saturday the faid 
States separated for some Time. The new 
Company of Grenadiers, which has been lately 
raised, in order to be placed at the Head of the 
Dutch Guards, arrived here a few Days ago 
from Loo ; and having passed in Review before 
the Prince of Orange, who was greatly pleased 
with its Appearance, has since taken the Station 
for which it was raised. 

Hague* Nov. 27. The States General re
ceived, on Monday last, a Letter from the 
French King, by which they were informed, 
that his Most Christian Majesty had thought 
proper to recall the Abbe de la Ville, his late 
Ambassador to the Republick; which Letter was 
delivered, to the President 9s the Week by M. 
Chiquetj Who at the fame Time presented a 

B E D F O R D. 
Andsor the better discovering and bringing to Juftic$ 

the Perfon or Persons concerned in 'writing thefaid Ut
ter, I do hereby promise a Reward of One Hundred 
Pounds to any PJrfon or Persons^ (except tbt Person 
who vorote the faid Letter) who fiail discover Us 
Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fi that be or they be 
apprehended and convi8edfhereof 

Rich. Newman. 
* 

Victualling Office, June 8, 1750. 
The Commissioners for Victualling his Majesty's Nayj 

do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday the 2 \st of 
November next, in the Forenoon, they fiail be ready ta 
treat voith fuch Persons as may be inclinable to under* 
take the Fidualling such of bitl Majestfs Ships and 
Veffels as may touch at Madeira, and be in Want of 
Provifions. The Conditions of the Contrast may beseem 
at the Secretarfs Office at the Vidualling-Office, Lon
don, and by applying to his Majestfs Consuls at Madeira 
and Lisbon. 

This is to give Notice to the Officers and Company, 
who voere on Board his Mayeftfs Ships the Kent ani 
Tavistock at the Taking the Diamond, a French Mer' 
tbantman, and carried into Lisbon, that their refpeQm 
Shares voill be faid at Mitchell's Coffee-house in 
Crutched Fryers, on Monday the %d of December i Aad 
the Recalls will be at Mr. Matthew BirtilPs, at tbt 
Old South-Sea House, 'the first Monday in every Month 
fir three Years to «w» 
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